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riEBCE...TfO. J.
It is not doulited that Trca't Tierce

is a candidate for that
lie is using all means which he thinks
proper to advance that end is equally
evident. He seems to think moreover
that to secure the South will be to
ensure his success. Hence his out-of-th- c

way and labored efforts to argue
the cause of Slavery and denounce all
Anti-Plavcr- y sentiment and action, in
his Annual Message, lleace his Spe-

cial Message soUdy to upbraid Recder
and the Free State men of Kansas.
And hence too his last effort No. 3

in the shape of "A Proclamation,"
dated 11th iust. This document has

at first sight a feir and peaceful look;
out a close scrutiny of its terms, and

a comparison of it with his previous
published views, will bhow it to Le

tho most Jesuitical and mischievous
of all his efforts to aid iu forcing
Slavery upon the Freemen of Kansas
against the will of its actual settlers.

It will be recollected at the outset,
that l'res. Pierce recognizes as lawful
the bastard Legislature elected by the
Missouri borderers; and consequently,
that tho ruffians appointed to fill all
the Offices by that Lugislutuie, toge-
ther with all the odious and prescrip-
tive Laws passed by that Legir-lature- ,

arc legal, and binding upon all good
citizens. But nine-tenth- s of the real
nitiiivria K n iwn c lmvp fWm tho firt
denounced that Legislature and all its
?irts as a fraud and imposition : and
have quietly taken the steps necessary
to crct on nonesi iicnui'iicuti vjtiv
ernment on the true Sovrcignty prin- -

ciDlc laid down by Michigan, Califor -

uia, and other Teiritories,before their
admission as States. j

The Proclamation before us, in the
ypirit and letter of its avowals, places '

its approbation upon ail the acts of
that Legislature, an.i i support u
bv all the rower of the Nation. Anv
act in FfrroRT of that Legislature and i

its tools, will le considered patriotic
nnd legal. Hut any act ag ainst that
Legislature and any attempt, from
within or without, to enforce the Tree
State Constitution is denounced as
factious and fanatical, and incurring
Executive vengeance and condign
pnni?hn:cnt.

In phort, Franklin Tieuce put?
under his protection the Missouri
inoboerats and all efforts made to pet
Slavery fastened upon Kansas, which
he considers to he lefral : while every
movement for Lilicny is denounced as
illegal, and Free ."state men outlawed,
iust as Kinir Georgo'n Governors out-

lawed the Whigs of 'TO. The men

who withstood the Regular troops at
Lexington and Concord, also opposed
the legal "Authority" they too were
rebels, as Fierce v implication calls
those who strive for Freedom forj
Kansas : but they loved Liberty more
than they feared arbitrary and op-

pressive I'ower.
The effect of all this is evidently to

rncouragc the Slavery monocracy not
only to continue their murderous out
rages upon the Free State men, but I

to expect payment for the Fame from
the Fuitod States Treasury, under
pretence of "enforcing the laws' !

KANSAS.
We find tho f .llow.iig advertisement j

in the Staffer .published in ;

AlCfilSOn, rvausnn icimi'ij.j
"War ! War ! ! It now to he

certain that we shall have to give the abo

litionists at least one good trashing before

political matters are settled in this Terri-

tory. To do so we must have arms ; we

Litre the men. I propose to raise funds

to furnish Colt's revolvers and other arms

for those who are without them. I pro-

pose to dJ so without taxing any one but

myself. I will sell some shares of town

toek in the Territory, (as piven below,)

and bind myself to invest all tbe money

in the above articles; which shall be loan-

ed to such soldiers as are unable to pur-

chase tbcm, and shall remain for such use

for the space of one or two years- - The

arms to be used by the volunteers and a

of Atchison conuty when in service.

Job II. SrnisT.rELt.ow."

The Squntt.-- Sovereign says: Gen. At-rbi-

intends moving t bis county in a

few weeks, sud whenever" traitors of

Douglas couuty, or any oth.T portion of

the Territory, refuse obedience 0 'he laws

.f the Kansn Legislature, enaSed at

Shawnee Manuel 1abor School last .tim
.nicr, aiia a i'.r w

.her.1T, Gen. Atchison wdl be found on

the ground.

The St. Louis Democrat of the 5th

says : Our Kansas correspondent who has

inst ftrrivpil from the tlieatrc of the recent

rl

FOREIGN NEWS.
Another arrival since oar last, adds

utrnnf hone,, that I'eaea naT be enioted
0 i -

gain in the Eastern world. ' Indued, it ia

positively stated thst the preliminaries are

already signed, and that an armistice for

three months has been agreed to.
Breadstuff bad further declined.

Freedom's Call!
The Officer elected as the free choice

of the Free nten and real Settlers of Kau-sas--o- ot

the interlopers of Missouri haye

issued the fallowing note of alarm :

I.twacxcs Cit, K.T., Jan. II, 1856.

To His ExrtUrnrv the Governor of Ohio i
81 : We hare authentic information that

an overwhelming force of the citizens of Mis-

souri are oranizin upon our border, amply
supplied with arillery. for the avowed purpose
of lnvadinj pur Territory, demolishing cur
towns, and butchering our unonenmng rree
State citizens.

We hope tn be able to hold out until assist-
ance can reach us. We respectfully suggest
on behalf of the citizens of Kansas, that such
steps may be taken by the people of ths States
as humanity suggests, to prevent me success-
ful carrying rut of so inhuman an outrage.

Respectfully,
J.H.LtKr, Chairman El. Com. K.T.

'.Rnai so. Governor-elec-t of Kansas.
Go. DiiTtirt, Secretary.
Similar calls, it is supposed, were sent

to the other States. They mate no more

appeals to the PresiJcnt, for he neglects

tbem, or would add insult to the injury

he has already inflicted. What response

is to be made to these appeals is yet to

be seen. The God of Freedom otily knows

whether this is the last wailing cry of the

coble hearts struggling for Liberty whe-

ther Bcrce oppression will crush the heroes

of Kansas as it did those of Poland and

Ilnngnry or whether deliverance will be

vouchsafed from some other quarter.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
The steamer Northern Light arrived on

Wednesday at Xew York from San Juan.
Affairs in Nicaragua were quiet. Gen.

Walker's force has been swelled to 1000

men by recent ccvssions. President Hi-v-

has issued a decree, suspending official

communication with tho Uuited States,

and recalling Parker II. French from his

mission to Washington.

California. An extensive coal range

diwd on the coast nearer to j

btocitou than mat in uorai xiouow.
Xt Uai accvuuts, Mr. route's nomina j

tion for Uuited States Sccator, by the
American Legislative caucus, was highly
probable

Gov. Johnson was inaugurated on the

11th of January.
The most interesting item of news since

,ne nng 0f the last steamer, has been

the a,pmn tion of he State Government
. . ., , ffi f th Amcr.
iean party. The Legislature isscmbled on

the 7th iust, and ou the 8th both nouses
were permaucntly orguuized hy electing

10 me various omces lue caucus nouiiueea
of the American Party. Hon. D. R. Ash- -

ley, of Monterey, was chosen President

pro tern, of the Senate, and lion. J. F.

Farley, of Amador, Speaker of tha House.

A Mine of Epsom Salts is said to have
been recently discovered in Santa Cruz

county, California. If it should not prove
remunerating to its proprietors, it will,
nevertheless, be always good for working

The Indians had been defeated at Walla

Walla, in Oregon, after a conflict of fonr

days. Sivty Indians were killed, and the

same number wounded. Eight whites

were killed and eight wouuded.
Dec. 13.- - Cul. Kelly returned with

thirty or forty Indian horses. Houses

nearly all destroyed ; grain, etc. destroyed

by the Indians.
Gov. Stevens, of Washington Territory,

had arrived at the camp of the Oregon
Mounted Volunteers, and made a fpcech

to the regiment, in which he avowed his

determination to urge a continuance of tbe

war until evcay hostile Indian is subdued,

and a lasting peace acquired, so that treaiy

stipulations would in all time be observed.

Bear Hunt. Gett. Putnam Outdone.

0u9 d last week) a arg(S Lear was
. a num.

ber of hunters turned out to capture bruin.

He was tracked through the snow for three

days, and finally found securely ensconed

in bis den, a fearful looking cave near the

bank of the creek. All effurts to dislodge

him from his retreat having failed, Wm.

Xorturop made preparations for "beard-

ing the bear in hia den." Furnishing

himself with a torch and his trusty rifle,

and with a mpe tied to one leg, a la Put-

nam, to expvdiate bis retreat, should it be

necessary, be entered tho cave. Tbe as-

cent, for about eight feet, was noarly per

pendicular, aud crawling about twelve far--

ther tbe aperture widened suniciently to

allow of his standing upright. The light
of Lis torch showed him the bear sitting

upon his haunchss at the farther side of

the cavern, awaiting the attack. Aiming
at the eyes, which gleamed from the re-

flection of the torchlight, he fired, and

made Lis exit as speedily as possible. Ila-vio- g

every confidence that bis aim bad

been true, and the shot effectual, ia a

short lime be and found tbe

animal disd. A rope having been procur-

ed and fastened to tbe bear, by tbe aid of
, , . .

dran ou

monstfiu animal, weighing over 500 lbs.

JiraJfyil K'orter, 9lh iust.

ti, ..vl.;nrtnn I'nion in sn article
i uu -- ...c -

.iisturVaTiec-- , reports "all quiet" in that relative to the election of Mr. B inks, bays

Territory. farther outages are feared j tW, although the result is one that every

until, at least, tbe of the Lg-- national man must regret, yet as the

the fir.t of March publicans have a known majority in the

e xt. House, and were therefore entitled to the

Twj thousmd stand of rifle? and twen- -
j choice of a Speaker, there is reason for

iy cannons bad been re- - acquiesing in tbe result, as it enables the
'

at l..wr-t,- e; they wr hronght machinery of government once mm

Lewisburg Chronicle
PenMsylvania Lcfsiilatare.

Mr. Browne presented a remonstrance,

signed by five thousand four hundred and

twenty-si- x women of Philadelphia, against

the repeal of the Liquor Law. It was un

rolled and read, reaching across the entire

Hall.
The Judiciary CoeotuiUee reported ad

versely upon the bill, changing the venue

in the c;we of Passmore Williamson vs.

John K'. Kane, from Delaware county to

Philadelphia.
The bill to abolish the office of County

Superintcndrnt of Common Schools was

also reported, with a negative recommend
ation.

Both branches of the Legislature y

adjourn until the Wednesday following.

The several license bills still drag in

the Senate, and there is no prospect of

speedy action. One thing is clear, how.

ever the repeal bill of the House will

not pass the Senate without a stringent
substitute for the present law. Browne's

substitute passed the Senate ia place of

Wilkins'.
Personal. Ex-Go- t. Ritner visited us

a few days ago, weaaing his more than

three score years and ten, yet still an ac-

tive and vigorons man. His interest in

public affairs seems not to abate with ago,

and his familiarity with the political strug-

gles of tho State and nation during the
ia.--it half century, is indeed remarkable.

He still resides on his farm in Cumberland

county, giving his personal attention to its

management, and until a few years ago he

always drovo his own team. He is now

70 years of age, aud looks hale enough to

have another quarter of a century in store

for him.
Senator Douglass, of Illinois, stopped

here over night last week, on his way to

Washington. He attracted little noiiee,

and received no special attention from his

party friends.
Passmore Williamson visited our sanc-

tum on Friday last. He spent several

dajs here, giving his personal attention to

the bill before the Legislature to change

the venue, in bis action against Judge
Kane, from Delaware county to Philadel--

phis. He is quite a youthful and rather
effeminate-lookin- g gentleman, of superior

intelligence and fine address, and was cor-- !

dially received by men of all parties.
Jlarrisbury Tvl'jraph 12m tnsf.

The House of Representative?, which,
with Mr. Beck forced into Mr. M'G bee's

seat, has just the even two-thir- of Dem
ocrats, illustrated Demncrat's ideas of

economy and reform, last week, by voting
to adjourn from the 15th to tho 25th

inst. a period of ten days ; but the Sen-

ate could not be driven into that extrava-

gance, and the House then took five days,
when it could not cet a frolic of ten. fle- -

. .. , . ,
IWeen VOHDg aoiouruuieuis, jooniug lanijr

, ..... , .

ducing Slavery into our State, by forcing

the right of transit, and chartering Jesu
itical Monasteries, the present House seems
likely to win an unenviable fame. Six
weeks of the session have passed, and be-

yond the unconditional repeal of tho li-

cense law, the House has done little or
nothing but wrangle on ultra political
questions. Ibid.

CongrenMoiial.
Washington, Feb. 13. Tno House

Committees are the leading topic of con-

versation. The Speaker has framed those

in charge of the financial matters with a

view to enact a rigid economy from the

administration, and to prevent wasteful

appropriations by the House. Tho ad-

ministration is acceptably represented in
tbem.

It is claimed by the friends of Mr.

Banks that every section and leading in-

terest is fairly represented upon the Com-

mittees, by able men of all parties. Tbe

Committees relating to Kansas will give
Freedom a chance to be heard.

The nonse, on tbe second,
Cornelius Wendell, Printer.

Remedy for Rheumatism.
The New England Farmer recommends

the following recipe as a simple and inval-

uable remedy for rheumatism : "Take

half a pint of spirits of turpentine, to which

add half an once of camphor ; let it stand

till the camphor is dissolved, then rub it
on the parts affected, and it will never fail

of removing the complaint. Flannels

should be applied after the part is well fo-

mented with tupentine. Repeat the

moraine and evening. It is said

to be equally available for burrfs, scalds,

bruises and sprains, never failing of sue- -

CfS

The recent municipal election in Lan-

caster city resulted in the success of Zim-

merman, Democrat, for Mayor, by 187

majority, over Albright, American. My-

ers, American, was ebosen High Constable

over Hrintnall, Democrat, by 169 majori-

ty. The Councils are largely Democratie.

The Whigs had no candidate, and the

more nltra portion supported the Demo-

cratie ticket. The rote polled was very

lnrge.

CatrxTT Punished. Wm. Bell a

plantor of Tensas Parish, La., was tried aj
the lite term of the District Court for

that Parish, for cruel treatment of one of

his slaves, and convicted. Ho was fined

two hundred dollars,'and the jury decreed

tbat the slave should be sold away from

him.

Tbe cold at Moscow, in Russia, on the

20th of November, was so severe that sev-

eral sentinels were found froxen to death

in their sentry boxes, although they are ,

relieved every half bonr. ,

I

A branch of the Pittsburg Pink has'
Iren or-in-ed at Bell' f mte. ,

and West Branch
Dr. Jacob Horlacher,

PHYSICIAN, having regained
BOTANIC has resnmed his practice of

the healing art. His superior SAM E iill
in great demand, and all ordtrs supplied as
usual. New Berlin. May i, 1B64
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br"""GET THE BEST."" 4 Ll young persons should have a stan- -

j dart DICTIONARY
at tiieir elbows. And while you are about it,

gel the best ; that Dictionary is -

NOAU WEBSTER'3,
the great vorkMtubriigrd. If you are too poor,
save the amount from off your back to put it
into your head." Phrenoloneat Journal.

"Everybody knows about Webster's Dictio-

nary, and every man. woman and child ought
to have arcess to iu It will tell you everything
in retard to vour mother tonsue which yon
want to know. tV niaa who would know
everything, or annhing, as he ought to kaow,
must own Webster's large Dictionary. jrj It
is a great light, and he that will But avail
himself of it must walk ia darkness. Every
Farmer should give his sons a few square
rods of ground, well prepared, with the avails
of which they may buv it. Every Mechanic
should put a receiving box in some conspicu-
ous place in the house, to catch the stray

pennies, for the like purpose. It is a great
labor-sav- : it has saved us time enough in
one vnr's use to Dr for itself, and that must
be deemed good property which will clear itself
once a year. Massachusetts J.ile Boat.

Containing Mree fr'me ihe amonnt of matter
of any other English Dictionary compiled in
ihis country, or any Abridgment of this work.

Published by CI.&. C.MERRIAM,Sprinsfield,
Mass. sold by all Booksellers.

Union County CourtJiflairs.
I iiiD County Court Proclamation

the Hon. ABRAHAM S.
WllEKEA.I. President Judge for the

Twentieth Judicial Ditnct of Pennsylvania,
composed of the counties of Union, MitHin and
Snyder, and Jilts MtasnAL Esa- - A"elate
judge in I'nion co-- r. have issued their pre-

cept, bearing date the 22d day of December,
1M55, and to me directed, for the holding of an
Orphans' Court, Conrt of Common Pleas, Oyer
and Terminer, and General Quarter SesMons,
at I.EWISBURO, for the county of UNION,
on the third MONDAY of FEBRUARY next,
(being the 15th day) ISiC, and to couiuioe
one week,

Notice is therefore herebjr given to the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constable! in
and for the county of Union, to appear in their
own proper persons with their records,

and other remembrances
to do those thiugs which of their offices and in
their behalf appertain to be done) and all Wit-

nesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are required to be then and ihere
attending, and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be pnnclual in
their attendance at the appointed ume agreea-
ble to notice.

Given nndrr my hand and seal at the Sher-

iff's Otlice in Lewisburg, the 9th day of Ian- -

nary, in the year oi our inro one iiiouauu
, . . i j r.f... r - .J ;n il. ..' Mt

eji,hlh of the nd,,nueilee 0f the United

States of America. (iod save the Common'
wealth! DANIEL V. ULLUI.x.ShcnU.

List or Jurort), Feb. Term, 1S56.
GRAND JUK0HS.

Kelhiios Mnsser, Wm Noll. Janes Shields,
Daniel Stahl, John Klintr. Levi Pauling

Hartley Jas Ulover, Wm Halfpenny, Samuel
Charles, Daniel Long

Limntime John Rinltert. E Walters
HuffalaeThos B Cornelias, Saml M'CIellan
Lilian John A Yonnguian
Lewitbiirg Alexr Amnions, WraT Reilmver
MiJJtinburg John Reber, Geo Gutelius, Chas

Montelius
WatHuffuloe SamlKaufman.DavidEngelhart
East Huffaloe John 8 Schrack
NtwBcrUn Samuel Boop

TRAVERSE JCRORS.
Wett Buffalat Danl Fisher.I'eter Pontins.Jno

SechlerJac Lniz.Geo Kleckner.DavWatson,
Jno Deck,AaHaaclr Jno Beehlel.Phil Lipley.

Krllif Elam Meixell. Wm Clinean, Flavel
Clinpan, Jno Bennace. Saml Birkel

Hnrtl'v Jas Kin? Jr. R Mensch. H Hoffman,
K V Ulnrer.Michl Schnore.Sml Weidensaul,
Solomon Miller, 'l'hos M'Curdy

Lewhburtr Jno Honshton, Benj Cawley.Thos
Graham, Nathan Kawn, Frank Donehower.

Xew Berlin Sem Schoch, Jacob Mauck
Ka-- t BuffalixW'm Fox.Geo Milier.Mi. Brown.
White Deer Jerome Printzenhoffer, Rt Candor,

Urbanus Ranck, P Reed, Jac Kostenbader
Vnwn Jacob Barnliart, M II Tagjart, Jacob

Horn met Jr
Huffaloe Geo Gebhart, David Herbst
l.iMcitimelohn Cosgrove, Wm Foster, II K

Sanders
MifflinburgOvo Yonnpman, J W Sands

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all
tbe following named persons

have settled their acconnts in the Register's
Office at Ijcwisbnru, I'nion county, and that
the said accounts will be presented for confir-

mation and allowance at the Orphans' Court,
to be held at LEWISBURG, for the county of
Union, on the fourth Friday ol reDruary next,
being the 22d day of said month, viz :

I. The account of William M. Schorh and
Henry Schoch, Administrators otJueob Sctoeh,

deceased.
S. The account of Israel Guyer, Adminis-

trator of Aifam Guyer, late of White Deer
ownship, deceased.

3. The account of Christian Schnure, Ad-

ministrator de bonis non of Juhn Ke'uter, late

of Hartley township, deceased.
4. The account of Michael Ppecht. ExeCS-to- r

of the last will and testament of Jonathan
Farnsunirth,a of Center township, deceased.

5. The account of Joel Kreider and John
Hehn, Administrators of Juhn Kreider, late of
Tenns township, deceased.

6. The arcount of Henrv D Maize.Admin-istrato- r

of Philip Ltbkicher, late of New Berlin,
deceased.

7. The final account of Daniel Ott and

Jacob Lonff, Administrators of Benjamin Long,

late of Penns township, deceased.
8. The final account ot William Gangler,

Administrator of M'try Straub, late of Chap-

man township, deceased.
9. The account of John M. Benfer, Admin-

istrator of George Benjer, late of Jackson
township, deceased.

10. The second and final aeeonnt of Jacob
Moyer, Guardian of Sarah Jane Patterton (now
Datesman.) a minor child of Samncl M. Patter-
son, late of Kelly township, deceased."

II. The account of John Gundy, Adminis-
trator of William Penny, late of Union lown-ihi- n,

deceased.
IX. The aceount of William Ranck, Exec-

utor of H'mow Neet, late of While Deer town-

ship, deceased.
J. W. PENNINGTON, Rr'r,

' Register's Otlice, Lewisburg, Jan. 19, lt?56

PETITION FOR DIVORCE.
SARAH BOOP. --

I In the Court of Common
by her next fnend Pleas of Caion county,

John M. Banm, No. 8, Feb.T. 1856.
vs. Plurius sobpnaa in Di-

vorce.JOHN BOOP.
are hereby notified that by virtue of

YOU above stated writ, yon are require
to be and appear at a Court of Common Pleas
to be held in and lor tne county ni union at
iwi,barir. on Mowmt. the tSth day of Feh- -

ruarv next, at 10 o'clock, A.M., to answer the
complaint of Libel of said Plaintiff.

DANIKL I. Gf'l.DIN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oflic. f.'wisbur. bee. 9. MM

iMNue List, Fib. T rnl, I95U.
Daniel Rangier vs James M'Creiht
John Haas vs Win M Vanvalzah
Daniel Rangier vs James M'Creipht
James M'Ureight vs Daniel Rcngler
Samuel Shriner vs Daniel So brack
H B Carey va Mark Halfpenny
Mrs E Moatz vs Alexander Auimons
llastian Teiphel vs Julin Kisher
Samuel Kyle vs Catharine Wolfe -

Jacob Stewart etc vs Michael Fichthnrn
North, Chase 4 North v Chs II Shriner
S V A Xt D Turnpike Co Vs White Deer Tp
Peter Hummel vs Hannah llammel
Clement fit Masser vs Younirman 6c Walter

same Taggart. r'urinan oj Ballon
same Noaii Waller

P O Campbell and others vs L P Teed
Fraucis Zellers vs Alexander II Blair
Com'th sug J M Benferetal vs J llaus Jrejal
Trustees Lutheran Ch etc vs Martin A Slock

riusanna Browu.late M, vs S4; J Messersmith
Danville Bank vs Jno Lawrence L Us Mees
Alfred Kneass and wife vs James (juinn
Thus Penny for Isaac Eyer vs S Walter
Krnre Sehnablc vs Catherine E Bowes

Ths Guttliiis for J M Taylor vs Aaron Zcller
Weiler. Kline Ellis vs Wni L Kmer
Christian Millhouse vs Nicholas Mtllhouse
Jacob Stuck vs John Kimple
Matthias Wilson vs David l

Rangier vs Daniel Herbst et al
John Roebuck vs A 3 Omo
John tt Rockaleller vs Abbot Green's Ex rs
L B Christ for W Cameron vs Geo A Fnck
A W Creamer vs Abraham Brien
Israel Gutelius for Hy C Eyer vs John Will
John Datesman vs John H Vara with not

James I. Qninii vs Wm Heart et al
M Kleekner Sl Son vs Fnck, Slifer & Co
C Gu,lvkunst,guard-n,ei-

c vs WH Marr.wilhno
Jas F Linn do v same
Rami Henderson do vs same
Sarah Ann Polk vs James L Quinn
Becker & Weiler vs Chas Stees
Chas P Fox et al vs Adam Ranrk
M tiling for Datesmans vs Hy Dieflenderfer

The above causes are for trial al the Feb-

ruary adjourned Cmtrt, commencing on Mon-

day ihe lllh day of February. 156
SAMUEL HOI SII, Proth'y

STATEHEWT

AF the Military Fund of Union county
V7 for the year lis Henry Solomon,! rea- -

surer.
Tw. fallowing tatile shows the amount or

Militia Fines assessed in each District for
tbe year IH55, the amount received. Com-

missions, Exonerations, and balance due:
THitnrlj. Oi'ltc'ori. Bal. Otm. lUm. Vat.
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Cut.-- Hani Mi..vr i S.00 1.17 2 4 H--

Ot.m!i ru.K.r.t. tt. r ::.o io W '. 4V

IIitly Jokn T. Sinilb
Jnrkun Old. fS I. li
Kllv Wm. Nul a" ---

Lwi.b'N.l"A.KtnnHv.'.o1(:0 a.,"0 J,50
.- 1- Ul 'i'llS I 11 fall '

dzizZZ3& iZ llil :

MiJ.llrrt.k Jiel I'lla" .oil Sl..i l.ll a

N. nlferlin Jar Horlacher M.'al B5.45 l,s 4JJ
IVBU-Jae- ob EMtrf ' '" WO
evrr-j- hn Krl h. lu,(W 2.9J S.'JO 43.SS

Srlin'vr" Jrte.tJrouac t7,i.tl A7 64,tW

tJninn J'. Knff'a Si.' 21,38 l.S 1MM.J
a..liinton UArhosaat 44,iU S.SS i,M) Kl.it

While la.r liav.Matklrjr to.W e.00 S.17 SS.S

fit!i,w 4oi..u 4,is lie an svr.w

Delinquent Collretort nf Military fines. j

Halaot-e- tiw lal Jan. laStj.j
Union Tp Win. MTherson 1H51 in 06
W.Buffalo W.KulefuiKGHUayeslSSa 7 6f
Hartley Wm. Fivher " 8 61'
Ferry l'eler Troup " ll6j
Wes.1 Buffalo Wm Rule 151 15 61

Center Henry Musser " 6 5

Franklin Simon Snyder " 13

Washington Henry Summers " 26 33

White Deer Aaron Smith " 8 8

Slot 7S

tm ic.t.
. ..r p.it s.'.,,rf. S5.".n nn
... n...... rmerif IMle Co. 50 00

n.n..l timiih. CaDt. PirlW.cli Uuartls f0 00
F.A.Donehower,Capt.Un.Came.Guards 50 00;

.$200 00

Paid far A'setsnrs fr 1855 fur returning dclin- - j

quent Militia Man. nr.
Jnhn Tlershain. Assessor M hue Deer $1 78

Jonathan Grimm. Assessor Washington 1 76
Joseph Leplev. Assessor I'nion 1 S

John Eminii. 'Assessor elinsgrove 8 30

Daniel Lease, Assessor Perry 2 30

Isaac M. Kreider, Assessor Penns 2 8fi

Georpe Merril, Assessor New Berlin 1 24

Henry Schoch, Assessor Middlccretk 91

John Rishel. Assessor MilHinhnrg 2 25
R. T. Itarber, Assessor Limestone 66
Peter Nevius, Assessor Lewisburg S.W. 1 13

Lev, Sterner " " N-- 2 00
Daniel Kaufman, Assessor Kelly 2S

George Klingler. Assessor Jackson
Jacob Fees, Assessor Hartley 2 m j

Jacob Frver, Assessor Franklin 1 5

Harrison Herrold, Assessor Chapman 3 04
John Bowersox, Assessor Center 81)

Wm. Kule, Assessor West Bnifaloe 1 Ofi

John Guudy, Assessor East Bufl'aloe 1 IB '

James Irwin, Assessor Bufl'aloe 2
John Diemer, Assessor West Beaver 1 -- 0

John T. Smith, Assessor Beaver 2 04

537 90 j

Adam Sheckler.Commissioner.for servicesin
making out Military' ln" lor isjs io uo

Sem Leiizel, for same services 10 00
" " 10 00John D. Roniig

$30 00
.

J.Peteri.rorpublisnin?siaiemen..,. ....
r j ' i f. - 'sl n rm3 n S I II lltlniiinci i n.uu ..o. -

J H.Winter.for publis.same in English 10 00

Merril & Smith

$30 00
Brigade Inspeetur's terrier.

John W. Simotiton, on account for '55 $30 00

Total of Expenses 3327 90

Vnim Cunly, ss., Henry 8olomon,Trca-snre- r
of l"nion and Snyder counties lor 1855,

do herebv submit the foregoing account of the
Military Fund of said Union county, as correct
and true. Given under my hand at the Trea-

surer's Office in theBuroiigh of Lewlsbnrg the
tenth day of Januarv, A.D. 1856,

HENRY SOLOMON, Taiisvaxa.
Muf riticiit of tbe Fund.

Henry txiLtiwm, Eq.,Treaurtr, in account with
the Militury Fund nf Union County for 1855,

r.
1856, Jan. 1. Amt of military fines uncollected

for 1851 and previous years $130 51

To amt of said lines assessed for '65,
as per hook in which said fines are
entered by the County Commis'rs 965 00

To ami entered among other taxes in
Com'rs' office and afterwards paid 50

$1396 01 i

Cr.
By amt of Military Fines outstanding for

1854 and previous years $110 3!l

By ami sd Fines outstanding for 1855 397 96
By amt Exonerations allowed Collec-

tors of 1855 and previous years 12? 98
By amt of Commission allowed Col-

lectors of 1855 at 5 per cent. 48 19

By Orders pd as per annexed account 327 90
ByTreaurer'sCommission on $097,26

at 1 pr cu 6 97

Balance due Commonwealth by Coun-

ty Treasurer 87 62

$1396 01

WE the andersigtir Auditors of Ihe count-
ies of Union and Snyder, having carefully
examined and audited the foregoing Military
Acconnt of JlenrySolomon.Treasurer of Union
connty, Ut) find the same true and correct as
slated. In Witness Whereof, we the said
Auditors have hereunto set our hands, at the;
Conjmis.sioncrs'Office in the Borooch of Lew
ibburg, the 10th day of January, A.D. 1856. j

l.jllRt tUiWAFr( Arrnoits
.HIIIM HKALH, or L sios
A.TMOMAS, Oorsrv.
11. W RNVOfR. Arprrnu

'
IR MIDI'tH?WHTI. r S.TPk

FRANTIS . 0Vf., CfV.'T.
A RfV'-- l (nix

J VU.vwa VVJXI V, . j

The Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania to John j

yeislev,Caiharlneinti;rmrriewiiu .....,.
v..u i v.ulew. Pollv intermarried
with Martin SwMtel.Henry 1 e.sley, Michael

YeUley.and Rachel intermatriedwiih Jacob '

Hartman. heita and lejal representatives off
Hat Yii.rv, late of Franklin township,

in Ihe county of Tnion (now Snyder,) yto- -., ilpruud Greeting t - -

"IT rHEREAil.bvan inquest for that purpose
duly awarded by an Orpfiatis' Court of

the coiin.y aforesaid, the real estate of the I

u..,r was annraised at aud lor

the sum of and on tiie 17th Pee-nib- rr,

HjS5, duly confirmed, aud on motion id Isaac
SlenUer EiU. rule on Hie licirs and leal rep

resentatives of said deceased to appear nt the

next general Orphans' Court, to be held at

Lewisburg for the county of Union.on Musuji
th. 1 Art. dav o( Februarv next, to accept Oi

,n tntf ih ftniit nretnises aforesaid at

the ....! appraised price or show cause why

the same sha!l not be sold, lir th m t
Witness my hand and tne seal oi sain i onn n

at Lewisburg ihe&thdayof Januarv A ll.lSoli.
PMI KL ROUP H, Clerk.

J. Weichselhaum,

APTICIANand OlTLlST.rrom Thila.,
U respecilully informs ilie ciliiens of Lew-isbti-

and viciniiv that he has opened a Siore

at HERU S HOTEL, where he on" rs for sale

JNE3c SPECTACLES
of every variety, size and quality.

A new invention of Spectacles.for distant or

close readin", with cold, silver, sle-- l and
frames, and a new and improved

assortment of perifocal pround flint Glasses ol

his own manofactnr. He wonld partirularly
call the attention of the public to his Sprctaclej
for near-algliU- -tl crMns,aml l. r per-so-

who have been operated upon for the
eaurwt f th ej, "'! to hu n- - tli:J i.f an I

.ipht ma.1. t lh li.t Ami mi-- muw
Gliuvm. tW liliuumi nmr l k.in t.j th. ir i.hi.

tivt c .ntur. Blmri' ati.f hrjrlilv .. i sur!-..-- 1

aulit:i re tn I" S'iiihI tn m hvh in hix

u. an: .ox tuts. .v')i,j uru.ln:l.A---
c.frrrilaii'l'lii;l'y. Tt.Ltwl::-1- . MAHMMMi

n.l Off It A .7..S.X i'h tfilli'i'Dt p...r.. o.lhrr
with Try TUH-t- of MUcKi im Iht oUcftl line not
iciitinnl.

olTlCALind other InjtrnnwntnandGUiWffKJ- - j

fully rej.llirwl Ht pliart nt.li.. 11 rn aiway .lrt-- t

Gluv to nut tlx tialon ft tlie pTx.n. h th. m.
upon th- - fir-- t Innt. H" iil remain m Uii-t.ur- OL -

lMi n:m;fKV coikt. i"i thc m -- -

wlir hierTi 0y
rThe very bet EVE-- ATER always for

i

sale.Fj 4w'il5

James B. Hamlin,

ATTORNEY at LAW,

i V. tVOtfice oa Second St. west side, two

doors south of Matkt, I.f isbill (?,
6mS3:i I""""' f:- -

Heal Estate.
- ' "

rP0 those who i,h FAUMS.-- To
have fertile land at a cheap price and on

easy terms, yonr atfi nto n is calfed to the
LAD 4 f UAL VUMPAXY.

Twentv-fiv- e acre, or more in proportion, are
iven f"r ?'J0o, payable in instalments of $1

pel" ween- or !!4 per month. It is located in
Elk county, l'enn.--j li ama. and lim one of ihe
br-- t markets fur its produce in the State. The
soil is a rich loam, and is not to be surpassed
fur farminp, as examination 'il! bhuw. It
has the best elements of prosperity, Ieii.i un-

derlaid by two rich veins ol Coal, and will
shortly be intersected by four Uailroads. The '

Timber is of the most valuable kind ; Tit!e
uneiceptionably (rood, and warrantee deed
are piven. It presents a cooil and substantial
opportunity to commence farming, providing
for one's children, or makina ai inrenment.
Further particulars can be had from the pam-nlile- t.

which are sent t i:i .jrtirers. Letters
nnu-ere- pmnintH. Anr'v or ;n! ..M li

W. CAT TELL. Secretary, 13.". Walnut street
north side between T urth and Ftfih streets.
Philadilpnia. Full information is contained
in the pamphlets 3m6l8

j

FOR RENT,
ssMy new three storey- - Brick Dwell- -
i!L ins Hlf'SK. on I'niversity Avenue, at
the River bend. Possession civen April 1st.
1S56. For further pjrtirtilars, enquire at the
house, or bv letter of tne at

Dec. 27, 1835 JOSEPH P. TT.STIX.

Woodlots and Small Farm for Sale.
Tn suit purchu.-?r-, on reumnablc Ijrmf.

TIIEHE are 9 lots of Woo.llam!, si- -
tamp in White Iteer Tp.. on 1 In- liuf

fali.e Crrek, about a milf above (iuldm's storf,
rans'HR ""ul ' ' arrt" each, well ttml-ere- rl

with various kinds ol Oak, J'nie, Pi plar.
and Clicsniit. '

The Kario contains alout .15 arres.of which
1 St are cleared, and has on it a Two Storv Log

Hou, a Log Stable, fprin? of Water,
Lji and Fruit trees of various kinds. Il ad- -

joins lands of John Hummel and Jacob Hart--- !

man, about H nii!e from Uuldin's More, in
White Deer tn.. I'nion Co- - I'a

'
The above property is offered at Private

tale, by the subscriber,
OKORGE MELXEI.L.

Kelly Tp, Aug. 10, '55.

A Valley Farm of Limestone Land,
nOMPKISLNd about 1G3 Acres, for
W SALr.. Saul r arm is id one of the best
VVh(.al..rowjn vailies m Central Pennsvlva- -

nia.wtthtn two miles (over a Briile) to a Kail- -

roa.I, accessible to Murkeis. in an eminently
heahhy neichborhood. near .o Mills, Sinre
Church and School Mouses, and in the inuLt
o!' an intelligent and respectable population, ri.

1 he Improvement.- arc a t.r.l-c.as- s L.UU
BAHN 80 by 45 Uet,tvilh a lair Mansion frvt
House. Way on house, Corn house, andjJL
.U, r...tnKU ri.iihuil.tinrrc. it htc a .irouiiivji ouuiiuiv - rs" y

Apple Orchard, and Peach and Pear trees
3Tvc. sutlicient tor ordinary use.

The Farm is all cleared except about one
acre tand plenty of Woodland in the immedi
ate vicinity,) all of Limestone soil, and as the j

owner thinks is not surpassed for natural pro-
ductive qualities by any in the State. j

It will be sold wholly, or a porlion.of 80 to
100 acres, as might suit a purchaser.

tyAny cash man wishing such a property '

can obtain further information by applyins l

O..N.WoHnii,CArimiVir office, Lewisburg. ISO

FOR SALE. i

JlThat large and desirable properly on the
JlA corner of .Market and Water streets.well ,

calculated for a residence, for business, or for
a residence and place nf business.

1 here is a lare HKM. lv House containing
'ar!?e rooms on ihe first floor.6 on

'
... c srvuilu U....1.H..U inir nniiiru loo. ..a ou
Ihe third. A Kitchen and Washhouse adjoins.
There are a'so a spacions Cellarjarse Cement
Cistern, a Pump, and Well of good water, a
Stable, and all necessary Outbnildinss. j

For terms &c. apply to Geo. F. Miller, Esq.
8. E.DAVIS, j

Lewisburg, Sept. 23 1850

Dr. John Locke,
1333? SUIiGEOX JHSTIST,

removed to NORTH THIRDOFFICE Lewisburg. j

Lewisburg, iov. 1. 1855

i VRPFTS. A verv t.ir"t and well selected

J lot of cotton and all wool Carpets, from
2a cts. to Jl.-- J per yard. A portion of these '

Carpets were bought at auction, others direct j

..."ill ...c uiauuidLium. a pt.crn ...a. c vai.
sdll them very low. I hose in want of Carpet
we invite to call and! ook buying else- -
where. I JCHREYER & SOX.

tine 1, 1855.

AIT" U f"r Jus'ie" "di
JjljlViN JVO Constaliles.for sale
or I'linied l ordt r.at i ttc Cltfii ic!'' ' Wtce

narvelrai Krnirdj!
For Mandous Ajtt

' -
. tJi --Ii f .

mmmm
MXc
Sfjji
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

?'e Grand External Remedy.
Ty the .! t mi' rtr. p, w a oiilHf of IIItTt

ntiiiiM. Uw ,uiti. ul car loilK-"- . Tl.r""f h tkr.
ll.i .Hr,'fc..t. - u!ik.S on tko .kin. i. la
ut otva "t ii.r l fi r'. th' Kly, in- -

uiO. II of lb. L... w. ail:lu.u. ut U kW. l..li.Jt
vt II,. l.ut. A .tLn, a.. U.afha Mid tU, ly

flit". r.Tt-r- i" -
m,m rrrw'tliriitiih ! i.r nai i any ih..w.aauctratra U.itt;.KJn , wt,.u, motrd urutoliiU, lhl r M

si'liid t.v ..li.r fit....

N.i retrtviy fct e(T 'lue ' mnrh tar Uw mr die--

tlir- - Fkm. fSatT 1'Tm thf m
Oil U'utnifiit. No cauf .f tlt lil.rBLU, txurTrm4ui,
fV.rv rr Krvnitr-!- tn Imije wiTtuuad IU iori-- -

tic. lb. iDt-ot- i kit trttH 4irr mmmj frtJ tlsa

plr.fef, is Ung Uf piir.nrI ki."U, i th:$
Oitilmaiit, k.w. f at as ton prU.i, mmI hmm

thiiw trro tbe m.aii. of rtetdnDt; codatl BU&iLvn W

Hjre L"J) lireaite) Wouhtli and
t h en.

on tiir ut-i.- i tl.ic 'D Ointuirnt, hD kit.)t to
ro ith th rt nt rr, oait4. ntrr. gmm- -

doiar ku'i trtbori. )'r'fMr UulUtmmy ba
l.y comaiKfitl ft thm Allivt 1 rrniwntj'. f
the i.;it-s f tl.tf (r.t. Urm fhi Itirnti f iLi OtJ-m-.

ul. - Oiwvi wtrUrtt.1rr-r.ifm-fi- PtmM,

in lit' wr.--t f- - vt wuDi. U will cuj y Jcr
cftiiiitrnr i!irl. ti(Ttirve or (uatrMitm of tb tU,,
evtrit til -- 0 Juan' tuditig.

Tl ne( ntbrnrail-rdMnm- nf H,mpVwrfito eu
rff?riu rurMi il th. Onitmriit be wll rm.tl
tl.p m i afft. i. uti l MhcntUie Wlowinj the mrmXM

dirvcta'.ua tvrootid e.h
Bulk tU Ointment ami P'dh tkould U

iu the fvliowipy case :
1'UI u Kktrrtlffm Pom 1 fcilklad
t ht pod ncd Fi.it k brunt

InU'UiM lKtn ti fktaFrl)-- CTmada
(Hit PnTT llttMl

I.tin.i'n o ?ti(i ?re
Mrcirl Frar trODs 4urr Ibmats VoubwmU kim4

VO Ma.d- lii. K.-- Ynrk. and V44 rtlrsaMi. Lnmcn.9
bv 11 inwKici'-t- t nd Wbr cf M4ictB
tbrauirfc"itthtoi l tncnillM vurid. IM

Iot, t i"j crtiW, ti'etritt. nd 1 fli--

n .TTit-r- i a vuiitig ! takiBg tb lar-
ger !'.

N. B. Miwfirtts for thfrnMuM of patlrnUia wrf
(larder arv ihul torh foL

!..V

CHERRY PECTORAL
For id Care m

corens, colds, coarseness
BK0MH1TIS, WHOOPIAG-COCG- H.

IROIP, ASTMI.1. 1X1)

fOS.DIPTI03w
jV;..? nt THK l Y take lb t hrrry CUirJ o fo-

ist: t Ul. n4 rp irai. uwmvXiimrm l wh$h'
itH A i'fLt AU Vt '''. Hke it mojmnit, mooi

RT.il rTcBto. rcnr4inz to AfTiH-t- lf b m tmm bottW. m4

tiit- - Aitfu u.ly KMt tst rt motrrj. Now will kmc flr
hon lit- - tbry fiiA itran Va rtlHy cimd. Wr-- !

oiIfj aftR-to- with a lacxtsl rtuh. iiih brk- - tbrtfe of
tbrir at igit. t lisd tf Uking ihv Cherry tf-r-l

on conic to ili- - iwjt h nur of aiiuJ DStimkfB
n.tt-y- . and . rrTrvrnivg vt. Or-- t rmit--t from
m riB-- . n. mi uli in.iv iirv. i l tbinjtui4
who iu-- af . hy mttuatk rmedy.

Fr,.... ..vT,.!,:r ''t in thrsw- - rr. mBT ftra
to ftrCTitt yHiMlUMl

.v.AJiN JAB Mf'BLIC SPFAKEK3 tkii
thi. in by rt n tm the Urok ud lunf

wiicn t;.kru m nmull rjiwnliUM, tt remove all
u- -- m b"UT!. D'I woudrrfulij iBcram tb power
at)-- flcii.'ilitj of Ui Tnir.

AMMA - mor-- trlird. nd often wholly
rnrrtl i CJwrry IWlt-rl- . Hat r ww --iie emmw W9

ofa tin ate j in enurely t a medtciwe.- Ctwrry
l i" ' tbrm if they tw

UtiOy-'HlflS- , or tiritstioa of the ttorft aod vprr
)rina f the luniEm. may be cnre by taking Grtf

l in Mnoll mh( frOvlitili-avi- Thst Bacttwfort- -.

Me eajreW' on ivlird.
f't' ( l, 'tl I', lit 3ie'ir of Hatinviny. to bo M'

loMt- -i t.v lr.f Mini iriunt!oftbellry Pectoral
ittiia the li talu.ii m aeaaomy it will
i;..t I' il li rtire.

u .'tt4,r:.i; Cof'Glf my be bnken p and toon
iur il Lj t!.r -. r

THt IX M l A'.V.t in removed by thi reavNiy
Num. run. lUi.iui ' - ): up tica where wbue fanv
t prpln-l- In m any entioq bdw, wbila
th ir neiifLtx-- wiuniit the Cherry I'eeliurai. when auf--1

( rmir fr m the Jixnaf.
i are reportnl here of patieiita who

ba ctirtil from
LI IH ' 's Mi'I.AlXrShv thi n,mety, M many that

tliere inu hf d !! of it. h'wfmc jwer ou Ux--

It ft.oit.J ti iTerini:.y lukra nntii tba
j.ain in the tinl ntbt r uiip InMDt fea.fill i''..v iti its earlift taffea, it ahuuld
le t;.keD uift-- ihe ire tf a p.orl r"h;ielan if pOfviblo
aixi in every tne with a careful regard to th printed
uirfttirn nn the bt'le. If juiticfnufily ved. and the pa-- I

nretu:ly nuTM.-- it alii aolduai fail to

.r nettled ' ys( wmoy in Its worst fonn,tba
Cherry T. cfxal fho!d br civen in lo- - adapted to what
the (at and mn hear. It always aflbrda
i..ine relit f. and tirt OTifreipTently etire three who are

pit all cure, in-r- are many tnonaaao
ah nver therountrv who fel and ay that they

owe their Uvt'Aand (ireret.t health to the! faerry Peetoral.-fn-

year of tnat. Insreft ff itnpainnpr the patlie
rnntd'-ui-- in thi" nieuirine, has won tor it an appreeia
tion mud tu t t fHr xre dine the met aangniDO

f iU fiend. Motiiinn hat ilm iQirtnnw
virtues and the anniitaVah1 benefit rontV-nv- on thoa-an-

ol sufTerers, ruid originate and maiotatn the
it enjoy. Wl Ue ninny inferior remedies thruxt

upin the evtnuiunity. have (Wiled and been discarded.
t.n ha itiiirl frwiHln hy every trial, conferred beeefita

cur. t, niiinerou and remarkable to be frreottn.
w hiie it u a fmud on the puUte to preicnd that any

medirine m il t inful iilile rure still there is abundant
f lJlcCfcerrj, niAjMaaiyatirW

tNu..--. r.n ahuit iuariaUe cure Uia niaUdwafDr.wajch
it empio,ei.

Ai tmie niakeffthew fjicts wider and better known.
nw h,.,,. beat reliaam of

the afflified. from the of the Amerkaa feasant.
tb p European Ktnus.

" v 1

AualyMcai Chrmiat. tawetl, Mass.

Prepared by JAMES C. ATER, Practical fc
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

IVTor sale by Schatflle, and br Cbrwc A
Caldwell, Lewi.-hur-g ; Caslow. Milton s Gast,
and Kemper & Klcckner, WilBinburg j and by
all Dealers everywhere

nap of Union and Snyder Counties,

YAI1N1SIIED, with Wooden Boilers,
and on Muslin, ready to be hung up,

will be sent by the subscriber, postage paid:
Township map, colored, fur SI 50
Geological - 1 74

The Division line is drawn on this Map, also
Township lines and as il contains all ins
principal Koads, and shows comparative dis-

tances, it should be studied by all who are to
vote on the location of the feat of Justice,
The Geological Map shows ihe strata of taw

two Counties.
For theaper copies of ibe Map. address

X. lUUSAHi
I.ewisbur?, May 18, 1855.

Glassware.
yon need (iliisnwarf, call on

IF A BKO.al the Bookstore aest
door lo Heaver ft Kremer's.where is to be had

a lot ofcheap Glassware bouirht at Anew."
be sold at Philad. wholesale prices : .

Ashbrnton and Webster CobW. Fluted,

Jellies. Footed Pitchers. iVmmrt Pishes,

Glasses, Kentucky Sugars Molasses lh";
Concave Fooled Bowl.. Diamond

patterns anat.:..i- -i ncner, j nnioirrs u. ,..-- - , - .
nrire. ll.vhe. and Bowls of all Sizes ana o.r- -

ierns, Glass Jars, &c Lewisburg, Oct
-

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Drttr, and Chemical Empornint.
Market Strert - . - ijwisgo.s

WOOD FOR SALE.
TPLY in K. K. Bell or John fWftw.

A Ynn e- -r ls delivered. (MaylO.M


